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from March, 1873, to July, 1873; Postmaster-
General, from July, 1873, to November, 1873,
wlien the government resigned. In the pre-
sent government lie was President of the
Council fromn October, 1878, to January, 1880,
when lie became Postmaster-General; Sec-
retary of State from November, 1880, to May
1881, wben he again became Postmaster-
General, whicli appointrnent lie resigned in
May, 1882, whien he retired from the cabinet.
Recently Mr. O'Connor lias been acting as a
commissioner for the consolidation of the
Statutes.

DO UTRE v. THE QUEEN.
To the Editor of thc LEGAL NEws:

Lt is time to give back to this case its
original titie. Mr. Doutre was not a defend-
ant in a penal case, as The Queen v. Doutre*
miglit imply, but was plaintiff, claiming from
tlie Dominion Government proper remunera-
tion for his services, before tlie Hal ifax
Fislieries Commission, in 1877, under the
Washington Treaty of 1871.

This being done, let us sum up tlie bear-
ings of tho jndgment of the Privy Council,
of the l2tli July, 1884. (7 L. N. 242.) The
following points sem to, be now well settled:

1. The remuneration of a lawyer, wherever
lis services are rondered, is regulated by the
law of bis domicile, and the rules of lis own
bar.

2. The saine Iaw and ruiles determine lis
power to contract and to sue for fees and
expenses.

3. Tho quaintumn meruit is the rate of lis
remuneration, where tliere is no express or
implied contract te limit it.

lu substance that decision is in con-
formity with tlie spirit of the jurisprudence
of Canadian Courts, especially those of Que-
bec and Ontario.

Ilaving weighied and closely oxamined the
Canadian prececlents, in ordor to suistain Mr
Doutro's position, 1 know what can be ex-
tracted from any particular case, to impeacli
thue conclusion herein summed up; but I
repent that the substance of Canadian de-
cisions is to be, found in the judgment of the
Privy Council.

Before the Supreme Court and the Privy Councillhe cause took the titie Reg. v. Doutre, the Crown being
the Appellant.-ED.

The principles regulating tlie English and
Frencli bar had tlie effect of raising, in sonie
minds, doubts wlidl lave found expression
on the bench, here and there; and it is for-
tunate that the true doctrine lias at Iast
received a final consecration, in accordancO
witl tlie law common te citiz.ens at large.

Wlierever tariffs are made, with legs.l
sanction, tliey constitute an implied contract
between counsel and client, in the cases prrr
vided for. To alter or supersede thnt implied
contract, it requires another contract, which
must be proved according te tlie commoil
law rules of evidence. For instance, ini
Lower Canada, no contract, the object Of
wliicli exceeds $50 in value, can be proved
by oral evidence, if there exists no commence'
mient de preuve par écrit.

The builder who constructs a bouse r&
quires no written contract te obtain, ini
Courts, the value of bis work and materi.l-
The quantum meruit will determino thO
amount of his dlaim.

The tariff does not provido for criminal or
arbitration cases. Even in judicial arbitrs'
tions, lawyers are not expected to act. If
they do, tliere is an implied contract tbat the
value of their services shail be paid, on the
samne principle as in tbe case of the builder.
In sucb cases, tbe builder or the lawyer re
quires no verbal or written agreement It 15
the otlier party tlat requires an agreementWt
limit the quantum meruit. And this is the
principle applied in the case of Mr. DoUtre
by tlie Exclequer and Supreme Courts, and~
by tlie Privy Council.

0f nîl the opinions expressed by the dis'
senting Judges of the Supreme Court, that O
Justice Gwynne is the only one wbicli W30
particularly notioed in England; and for
those present at the argument, the weigbt Of
that opinion looked quite formidable, Uflti
the decree disposed of it. Tbe pardonsbo
error of date it contained did flot affeCt ito
merits in the least. J. D.

It is stated that the caues unheard in the -D
Chancery Division number 700, and in the Qt1c
Bondi Division 1200. A correspondent of the 0
suggests that a meeting be called of suitors and wit0er
ses to send a deputation to the Lord Chancel1orOrd'
the Lord Chief Justice at the opening of the 00'3o
and begin a course of organized pressure for refOrÎ'
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